
The Herald.
LOCAL AITERTISEMENTS.

rr:iiiM.-nt- . 25 cents a fine. Regular advenls-r- v.

10 - nt No advertisement insert- -
1 for le.vs than 25 cents.

Ia notices at Statute rate.
' .ai;. n.. and oOicers of the law will be neld
.i.. ; s. !.' for all lesal notices they band Id,
ii. il ..n tn- - ticiiiuniliiiK a proof of publica-o- (

any in t ice will be iield fur the publica-
tion fee oi such noliiie.

COMMUNICATIONS.
As oar spare is limited, all communications

jir.si be brief aud to the point, with no waste
of word.

Tlie p:imt ih reioiiHibJe for tbe correctness
ai-- i c.niii. to copy of paid matter and paid L- -
y::is. only.

1. Any person wlio takes tbe paper resularly
fr.,m tlx.! luMi.niHrii. whether directed to Ms
naiiie. or nether fte Is subscriber or not is
reju.sible for the pay.

2. It any person orders his paper discontin-
ued, lie must pay all arrearages, or the publish-
er may continue to send It until payment Is
made. an. I collect the whole amount, whether
the p:i;wr is taken from the office or not.

3 I ne courts have decided that refusing to
take and periodicals from the post
ollice. or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, Is iiriintt facte evidence of IMTKNTlOltAI.
FKAL'D.

LOCAL NEWS.
We will have more rain son.
Will. S. Wise sell Real Estate, tf
See Great Red Store reduced Price

List. lltf
VUy don't we get a circus? No ho-

tel, iiO circus.
Manufacturing and repairing neat

and cheap. Teteu Merges. lOtf

Where are the committee on the
4th of July.

(Ireatly reduced prices at Great
Red Store. lltf

All turn out Court House Sat-uiJ.- ty

evening.

Don't buy until you have priced
at the Great Red Store. lltf

Four weeks from Saturday is the
Celebration day for the 4th.

See grand advertisement of Great
Red Store. lltf

For fine Japanese work in the print-in- r

line call and see samples.

Largo line of Boats and Shoes,
cheap, at Great Red Store. lltf

Soldiers who have homesteaded less
than 160 acres write to W S. Wise, tf

notification meeting on Satur- -

pat Evening. Kemember and turn
out.

Everybody goes to the Great Red
Store, where they are treated fair and
square. IHf

How many millions of mouths re-

peated the name of Garfield on Tues-

day afternoon?

Now open with new, che.p and
good Boors and Shoes, next door to
Post Ofiice. lOtf

Don't forget that the only place
in the city where the Japanese border
is used is at the Herald Job Room.tf

Stiffen vour old boots and shoes with
Lvon's Patent Heel Stiffeners.and wear
them again. lit

Invitations are out for a tea party
for the ladies at Mrs. McLaughlin's
this afternoon, and all the ladies are
on the qui vice.

Merces' Price list of Boots and
Shoes astonishes the nation and makes
poor folks happy. lOtf

The foundation or basement of
the Herold Block is most up and very
shortly will add another ornament to
Main Street.

Clothing! Clothing!! Clothing!!!
cheap ! cheap !! cheap !!! At the Great
Rtd Store. Money positively refunded
if not satisfactory. lltf

J. A. Hasemeier, B, S. Ramsey,
Conrad Schlater. D. Woodard and a
boat of other Louisville gentlemen
were in town Mouday.

Find Good Luck, Keno, Trotter and
Lorillard Tobaccos. Also a full line
of smokers' articles of every descrip
tion at SCHLKGEL & XlEMAN's. 12tf

Ye Editor of ye Enterprise rather
gave himself away on that concert
business? Wt never said you talked
in meeting Deacon, what did you let
folks know for?

Our "high-tone- d band boys are
now practicing on music just received
directly from London, England. Now
we will 'ave something hexciting from
those 'el icon 'ems.

Some small amounts ef money
changed hands on the nomination, on
Tuesday. Connor's 5 against 20 on nam-
ing the nominee was a good bet, but
was lost just the same.

Don't get the names mixed and
think "Fairfield was nominated in
stead of Garfield. George is here yet
and will call ana inquire into your
business, ask your age &c.

Through the courtesy of the Un
ion Telegraph Co.. our citizens were
furnished the official result of each
ballot as fast as they were announced
iu Convention Hall at Chicago.

The Blaine men began to loek
sick on the 35th ballot, but the Gar
field men felt no uneasiness at all.
nor did we see one of them who was
surprised at the result. Knew it all
the time.'

Tbe Herald first announced the
result of the nomination in print, but
owing to the excitement of the moment
and the hurry to gut it in type, a slight
mistake was made in the vote Mr.
Washburne received on last ballot.

liofi"ineiter, who shot and killed
FiderltMn, was brought up for exam
ination before Judge Sullivan, Mon- -
a - . f . -u.i. ju ssis.siroae and Morrison ap-

pearing for defendant, and Willett
Pottenger for the prosecution. His at
torneys plead not guilty "afterward
admitted tne killing, but set up that
it was not intentional, but that the
shot was fired, as he supposed, in de
fense of his property, claiming that he
thought the roughs, who had before
harassed him, had returned. The
Judge held the prisoner under 8500.00
ball, which, we understand, was given
by parties iu Louisville.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Mathis, f Greenwood,

have been spending a few days in
town this week.

Capt. I. "Wiles returned on Monday
morning from the Chicago Convention.
He did not wait to see Garfield nom-

inated.

Mrs. Livingston and Miss Fulmer
went up to Lincoln, Tuesday morning
to attend the commencement Exercise-

s,1 of the University.

Miss Munson, who has been visiting
her Uncle, Mr. Chas. A. Powell, for
the past two weeks returned to her
home in Omaha on Wednesday of this
week.

Miss Ida Waterman returned from
Jacksonville, Illinois, Tuesday at this
week. Miss Waterman has been at-

tending the Seminary at that place for
some months past.

We missed the genial face f our
postmistress from the office last week
and the week before, but never thought
to make mention of the fact that she
had gone to' Iowa to attend tbe silver
wedding anniversary of Mrs J)r. Brady.
She returned in company with Mrs.
McCrea who had preceded her in their
Iowa visit the first of last week. Mrs.
Brady as many will remember, visited
Mrs. McCrea and Mrs. Marshall last
winter. They report the reception a
large and brilliant one.

Card of Thanks.
To all who so kindly and unremit-

tingly rendered aid during the long
sad period of sickness and death in
our family wo desire to return our
sincere thanks. We shall ever hold
in grateful recollection all that was
done, realizing that no effort on our
part can caneel the debt of gratitude
we owe for the services rendered the
beloved ones who have left us.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Doxovah,
Jonx O'Gkady.

To Ratify.
A number of Republicans held a

meeting at the Court House last even-
ing to make arrangements for a per-

manent Garfield and Arthur Club, and
to ratify the nomination. Committees
on arrangements, music, speakers, etc,
were appointed to meet and report

FRIDAT EVENING,
at the same place.

. SATURDAY EVENING
next is to be the evening for a grand
meeting, and every Republican in the
County, that can reach here, should be
out.

The brick work is about complet
ed on Schaellbacher's new building.

--The Ladies of St. Luke's Guild
will give their next Sociable at Mrs.
ffm. Ballances, Thursday, June 17th,
one week from to-nig- ht. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all to attend.

The Cass County Normal Institute
for 1SS0, will be held at Plattsmouth,
commencing July 26th, and continuing
four or five weeks. Mr. Woolty has
had printed 800 circulars to send out,
with a neat Japanese border title page.

--The splendid new building of Mr.
F. Carruth is now rapidly being put
up and will be the best without excep
tion, of our busiuess blocks in the city.
The window and door caps and sills
are from the South Bend quarry after
being dressed up, in Lincola.

--The Premium List of the Cass
County Agricultural Society is now
being put in type at this office and will
before long be sent out to farmers and
others, and those who have failed to
prepare copy ior an advertisement
will do well to apply to Will Shryoek,
who ia collecting the same.

A barrel about a third full of
water, that was on top of. an iron span
was blown off Saturday, and as the
wind would fill up what emptiness
there was in it would carry it end
ways for seme distance when 'twould
flip and whirl and still not pour tho
water out. It struck the river first
over one fourth of a mile down stream.

A backet on the end of a long rope
suspended to the new bndere. was a
sight during tho heavy storm, Satur
day. The wind would fill the bucket
and straighten the rope out, and there
it would stick. John Simpson, who
got left on the other side, was puzzled
to see the bucket when the dusk of the
evening prevented him seeing the rope.

We have received the wedding
cards of Mr. T. W. Blackburn and Miss
Sue Prichard, with notice that the cer
emony occurred at the residence of tbe
mother of the bride, at Teru, Nebras
ka. June 4th. 1830. Rev. W. S. Black
burn officiating.

The groom, better known as "Lino'
counts among his friends many Platts
mouth people, all of whom will wish
him much happiness, as does also tho
Herald.

Alf. Burnett sarcastically remark
ea luat lie "had performed before a
crowded house during his stage car
reer, leaving his audience to infer that
'twas not the case on that evening.
His dry humor took well and his act
ing in the Caudle scene was perfection.
Miss Helen Nash charmed her hearers
in her recital of the "Moneyless Man,'
and the wonder of all was why they
pictured ner so outrageously ugly on
the "hangers which adorued the
tore windows. She lacks little in

stage talent.

Tho storm of Saturday originated
as far west as North Platte, increasing
in intensity as it came eastward. In
cities and towns telephone, telegraph
and fire circuit lines suffered severly.
The wind blew at the rate of sixty
miles an hour. The most "annoying
feature of the storm, however was the
interruption of telegraph communica-
tion. The crowds assembled about
the bulletin boards waiting for the
first ballot were obliged to restrain
tBeir impatience until next day when
one wire was got in working order.
and the news that the Convention had
adjourned reached them.

At Rest Beside Its Mother.
Robert tho infant child of Mr. J.

O'Grady, breathed its last, Tuesday
morning, and was buried Wednesday
at 10 a. m., from tho residence of Capt.
Donovan. Its poor little life of but a
few short weeks ending in the rest
and quiet of the grave, which had but
iust opened to receive its mother. Al
most like a dream will seem the brief
period ef its sojourn hero to those
who watched over it and over the suf-
fering form of the mother at the same
time.

Saturday Night's Storm
we hope to chronicle as the climax
of the wind-stor- we have endured
this season. Certainly if wo are to
have many harder, we shall need things
moveable more strongly anchored to
earth" than they have been heretofore.

The wind, at first only a small breeze
increased in velocity very rapidly un
til immense trees bent and swayed be
neath its violence, and many went
down, which had resisted the storm of
years. We noticed one at corner of
Vino and 4th, another by the Stadel- -
mann corner, two apple trees in the
Streight yard and in riding past Capt.
Wiles orchard the next day we saw one
or two down, and those standing look-

ed dilapidated from their struggles
with the elements. Doubtless many
others in other parts of town shared
the same fate. We heard of no dam
age of any amount to buildings how-
ever, and in that respect Plattsmouth
was much mora fortunate than sister
cities, as we learn by oor exchanges
that windows and doors were blown
in, tin roof taken off, signs blown down
chimneys demolished and pedestrians
rolled over and over on the streets.
We can thank our sheltered position
for immunity from the severities of
storms in other localities.

Across the river on the C B. & Q.
track several cars were started from a
side track by the wind, and the .even
ing mail from Council Bluffs barely
escaped colliding with them. The
evening train from Omaha could not
slacken speed at the Platte bridge en
tirely and some quaking hearts passed
over the bridge and breathed a great
sigh of relief as they reached this side
in safety. We heard of a collision
whieh smashed a couple of freight cars
on the Iowa side, but did not learn
where.

Mr. Schnellbacher " has his iron
pillars erected and the walls, are near-
ly completed. Thus starts business on
Vine Street, and we doubt not but
it will be followed by others soon.

Strayed.
Strayed from Quarry farm, near

Schluntz Mill, Cedar Creek, a bay filly
three years old, black tail and mane,
and had head stall on, anyone having
taken her up will confer a favor by
communicating with me, at Cedar
Creek, Cass county. J. E. Noon. 12t2

Cass County Normal Institute.
The Cass County Normal Institute,

for the year 18S0, will be held at Platts-
mouth, commencing on July 26th, and
continuing four weeks, and five, if de-

sired by tho teachers present.
There will be a first and second grade

class formed; and the work of each
class will embrace a thorough review
of all the branches required for first
and second grade certificates respec-
tively.

The work of the Institute will be
such as to. secuie the best methods of
teaching, as well as a thorough review
of the subjects under consideration,
and conform as far as practicable to
regular Normal School instruction.

The school at Plattsmouth is now
provided with a full set of Botanical,
Geographical and Physiological charts
and Philosophical apparatus, thus giv
ing superior advantages for pursuing
these studies.

Arrangements have been made
whereby one or two lectures on scien
tific and educational subjects will be
given each week, by men who have
made specialties of these subjects.

Able assistance will be rendered by
Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Love, and, if pos-

sible, the State Superintendent will
hold an examination for State certifi
cates, at the close of the Institute.

Teachers will please bring text
books, and, if possible, the following
list: Webster's Dictionary, Ray's
Arithmetic and Algebra, Loomis' Ge
ometry, Guy ots Geography, Harvey's
Grammar, Anderson's History, Park-
er's or Feck's Philosophy. Gray's or
Wood's Botany, Hutchinson's Physiol
ogy, McGuffey's Readers.

The charge for tuition will be 50 cts.
per week; and board can be secured at
from $2.50 to 83.50 per week, so that
the expense of attending will be rea
sonably light. If teachers, who pur
pose attending, will send me notice of
the fact, I will do all I can ie secure
them accommodations at reduced
rates.

I conceive it to be a part of nay duty
to have these teachers employed, as
far as possible, who make some effort
to perfect themselves in their work;
and to provide convenient means for
tho teachers of this County to do this,
is the object of holding this Institute.

With this object in view, I would
request all teachers, who possibly can,
to come and aid in making our County
Institute as profitable as possible. ,

- E. II. WOOLET,
County Superintendent.

Answers to Many Correspondents.
In regard to numerous inquiries from

our readers, concerning the wonderful
qualities of the Great German Reme
dy, St. Jacobs Oil, mentioned in our
last issue, we would inform them that
the article mar be obtained from our
retail druggists, or by their aid. Ask
for St. Jacobs Oil, and if the dealer
does not keep it in stock, he will be
able to procure it in a few days from
the wholesale houses. Wo understand
there is already an immediate demand
for the remedy, which is not so very
surprising when it is considered what
it is daily accomplishing in the way of
relief and cures, bordering, in some in
stances, ou the miraculous. . .

Murdered by Her Son.
Council Bluffs, Ia., June 7. The

body of Mrs. Nancy Duncan,' late a
resident of Council Bluffs, was dis
covered buried near Pacific city. Mills
County, Iowa, last Sunday afternoon,
under circumstances that lead - to the
belief that shiB has. been foully dealt
with. Tbe body has evidently been
transported irom a distance, as it was
fly-blow- n. It was wrapped in a com-
mon coverlet tied about the middle of
"the body with a rope. On the left
temple was a contused spot, and at tho
jugular vein was a deep cut an inch
long, severing the

'
brain and causing

death. Later deve'epements show
most conclusively that her son, Wil-
liam Duncan, did the deed. Tho off-
icers are en his track. There is much
mystery about the- - matter, but the
above are substantially the facts.

Ratify!
Meeting of committees Friday even-

ing. . '
, ,

Nursery Stock.
Owing to the weather and state of

crops. King, the Nursery man, will
make his deliveries for fall trade after
August. Thanking all old patrons, he
will be on hand in due season for this
fall.

1 RRD
Festival and Social Re-Uni- oa of Platts

mouth Lodre No. 6.
June 15th, 1880, at Masonic Hall.

Plattsmouth Lodge No. C, A. F. &
A. M. Every Brother in good stand
ing and Lodges are invited to be pres
ent. Eight to twelve o'clock, v. m.

Committee on arrangements:
M. B. Murphy, Wm. B. Brown,
A. O. Ashley, Robt. Bal lance.

Competition in Business.
Adam, in the Garden of Eden, and

Robinson Crusoe, on the Island of Juan
Fernandez, are the only instances we
have of absolute freedom from compe-tio- n

in business. There will be compe-
tition in even the smallest communi-
ties and between individuals who
strive for a livelihood side by side.
Competition always has existed, and
it always will exist, so long as some
persons shall be superior to others, so
long as men shall strive to grow in
knowledge, so long as perfection in all
things ia not attained.

Is competition an evil as many claim ?
Competition based on fair methods and

superiority of products never was
and never will be auythingelse than an
incalculable blessing to mankind. It
arouses nil of a man's energy and quick-
ness and develops his physical and
mental capabilities. Competition is
the direct outcome of ambition ; it ori-
ginates from tho commendable desire
to excel in whatever is undertaken.
Without competition there would be
no rapid following, one after another,
of industrial, and inventive develop-
ments.

Competition is the vigorous oppon-
ent of stagnation, rust and conserva
tism.' The spirit of competition keeps
men from lapsing into a supine and
dreamy existence; it makes it neces
sary for them to struggle to accom
plish all tliey are capable or doing;
it constantly furnishes individual fa
culties that would otherwise become
rusty from lack of use, and it wars up
on conservatism ana non-progressi-

nes9 by continually showing that the
present condition of things can in
some way be bettered in all things.

Competition gives zest and novelty
to life. Wherever physical or mental
energy abounds, men, barbarous and
civilized, are eager to contest each oth-
er's ability anil endurance. A dozen
contestants engage iu a walking match,
and shouts of applause groet the vic
tor as he touches the goal, t ivo or
six men gather about a big rock, and
each one strives to lift it higher than
it can be raised by his fellows. Men
of spirit and mind who possess facility
in the use of language, delight to
struggle with each other in the intri-
cacies of debate. Manufacturers dcsir
to make better goods than can rivals.
As a consequence their minds are agree-
ably and profitably occupied in trying
to devise improvements or various
kinds for introduction into their es-

tablishments. Everywhere and every
day do we perceive in the working!
ot competition the Highest energy.
Eromotiiig and pleasure-givin- g

What immense direct utility to the
people at large is derived from compe-
tition in business. How fortunate it ii
thai more than one manufacturer oi
merchant stands ready to supply the
general demand for any class of arti-clo- s.

No sooner docs the proprietor ol
one establishment ask an exorbitant
price for his goods than a business
rival takes advantage of the fact and
sells so much more cheaply the same
kind of products that the majority of
the people buy of the latter individual
in prelercuce. A lair prolit is all, 111

the nature ot tunics, that can be ob
tained by several mauuiacturc'-- g oi
merchants who have a market in com
mon. There is thus established a prin
ciple of equity which could not, sc
lougas tue majority ot.meu arc not
more magnanimous than at present, bt
maintained under a monopoly.

i pickery and unfairness are common
to competition in business as they are
common to tne sexier wno deceive
the buyer; to the minister who preach
es goodness and practices hypocrisy,
to railroads suarks who cheat bond
holders out of their just due. But
honorable competition, the only com-
petition that can abide and steadily
flourish, is highly beneficent. Tin
Manufacturer. .

" Woman's Wisdom. (

"She insists that it is more import
ance, that her family shall be kept in
full health, than that she should have
all the fashionable dresses and styles
of the times. She therefore sees to
it, that each member of her family is
supplied with enough Hop Bitters, at
the hist appearance of any symptoms
of ill health, to prevent a fit, of sick
ness with its attendant expense, care
and anxiety. All women should exer-
cise their wisdom in this way." Ed.

DOWN THEY COME.

Read and See.

Women's Cloth Shoes ...62k;,
" " Button Shoes.. .$1 15.
" Fine Leather 25

Men's Brogans 1 25
Misses Leather Shoes 75.
Youths' Genuine Calf.. 1 25.

utners in proportion. Call and ex
amine, no charge for showing them.

lOtf - -- . . Peter Merges,

Retail Liquor Dealer,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Billiard nail and Saloon on Main Street, four
doors froui Sixth at Neville's

old .lace.
BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, ..LBS,

WINES, dC.

Remember the Xante, mud Place,
lly James Grace.

Rooms ta Rent.
A couple of furnished rooms will be

let to lodgers only. For terms, &c in
quire of Mrs. C O. Newton, opposite
Catholic church. '.-- .

Lest! '
Somewhere between Fred Gorder'a

office or J, Roberts drug Store and up
per Main street, a tobacco sack, con-

taining a $20 bill and some small
change. A liberal reward - will be
given to the finder upon return of it
Can be left at this office or given to
the undersigned. G. W. Lacy. tf

' Upholstery.
Anyone having sofas or sofa chairs

that need repairs, will find samples at
Streight & Miller's Harness Shop, and
can get all such work done at that
place and in the best possible manner-Brin- g

them immediately, as they are
making a specialty of that work ; rea
sonable charge and satisfaction as-

sured. 1U3

. . New Goods.
It will pay anyone to go into the

well arranged Harness shop of Mr.
J. G. Chambers, and view his stock of
newgoodsJ The first thing you will
see is the pile of dusters of every color
shade and quality, and horse covers of
all descriptions, leather and cotton fly-ne- ts,

saddle blankets, side saddles and
saddles what are not side saddles, light
and heavy harness of the finest make,
whips, bridles, halters, collars, curry
combs, brushes, and in fact every
thing in that line, that is possible to
be found in a well regulated harness
manufacturing establishment. 1U2

Bound to Win.
New Goodsl Low prices! Small prof

its! and quick sales does it, at the Boss
Clothing Store.

10t4 C. E. Wescott.
A Household Xeed.

A book ou the Liver. Its diseases and thetr
treatment, sent free. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaints. Torpid Liver. Jaundice, Bin- -
ousnese. Headache, Constipation, Dyspepsia.
Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sankord, 162 Broad-
way, New York City. N. V. 1U4

Cigar Clippings, 35 cts. per
lb., at Schlegel & Niemann's,
opposite r. 0. -- tf

U. F.'Gyger.
House Painting. Carriage painting.

Graining, Calsomining, Paper-hangin- g.

Work warranted and specimens shown
at J. V. Weckbach's and R. B. Wind
ham's. 52m

Unquestionable.
The Herald. Detroit. Mich., savs of Warner's

Safe Liver and Kidney Cure : "Its efficacy in
kidney. liver and urfnary diseases Is so fully

uKeu that it is not worm tne question
ing nonatide testimonials from well-know- n

citizens in public and private life are evidences
strong enough to convince the most stubborn
doubter." 8tl3

Notice to Teachers.
Examination of persons wishing to

teach in Cass county, will be at the
following times and places:

At Plattsmouth, 1st Friday and Sat
urday in January, February, May, Au-
gust, October and. November. At
Weeping Water, 1st Friday and Satur
day in March, June and September. At
Louisville 1st Friday and Saturday in
April, July and December. Notice of
other examinations will be given.

No one will be examined except at
the regular examinations ; and no cer-
tificates from other Counties will be
indorsed.

E. II. Wooley,
42tf Superintendent.

It itati no l'olittcnl Kigniflcanee:
But for curing all Summer derange-
ments of the stomach and bowels,
Brown's Blackberry and Ginger
has no equal. No family is safe with
out it. For sale every where. 50 cents

er bottle.

A C LEA It POLITICAL IIKAO
May be secured, and constipation and
biliousness cured, by using Brown's
Liver Pills. All dealers keep them.

FOB THIS BLOOD A.XI LIVER
Use Compound Extract of Sarsa-parill- a

and dandelion with io-di- de

of Potassium.
BROWVM PEP8IX TOXIC

Cures Indigestion, Sour Stomach and
Dyspepsia. A new and reliable reme-
dy. Price 50 cents per bottle. Above
for sale by J. II. Buttery, Smith & Black
and O. F. Johnson, Plattsmouth, and
John Painter and Eledge & Co., East
Plattsmouth.

Bttckleu's Arnica Salve.
Ti e Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all kinds of skin eruptions
This Salve is guaranteed to give ier--
tect satisfaction in every case or mon
ey refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
For sale by Smith & Black. Wholesale
and Retail. Plattsmouth. Neb. 241y.

Dr. King's California Golden Com
pound.

Is a strictly vegetable preparation,
and will positively cure Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Acidity of Stomach,
coming up of Food, Pain ia pit of
Stomach, Low Spirits, Biliousness,
Constipation. Jaundice, Liver Com-
plaint or any affection of the Stomach
or Liver, in the shortest time possible.
i ou are not asked to buy until you
know what you are getting. There-
fore, as you value your existence, do
not fail to go to your Druggist and get a
trial bettleree of charge, which will
show what a regular ono dollar bottle
will do. . Ask for Dr. King s Cali
fornia Golden Compound, aod take
no other. Sold by Smitli & Black,
wholesale ' and retain, Plattsmouth,
Neb. 27e6wly

We Challenge - the World. ;

When we say we believe, we have
evidence to prove that Shiloh's Con-
sumption Cure is decidedly tho best
Lung Medicine made, inasmuch as
it will cure a common or Chronic
Cougk in one half the time and . re-
lievo Asthma,. Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough, Croup, and show more cases of
Consumption cured than all others.
It will cure where they fail, it is pleas-
ant to take, harmless to the youngest
ehild, and we guarautee what we say.
Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and $1.00 If
your Lungs are sore, Chest or Back
lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold
by Smith ,fc Black.

'. Do you Believe it. f
; That in this town there are scores
of persons passing our store every day
whose lives are made miserable by

Dyspepsia, Sour and distress-
ed Stomach, Liver Complaint Cousti-patio- n,

when for 75 cts. .we will 'sell
them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaranteed to
cure them. Sold by Smith & Black.Q

We have a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth,
and Head Ache, in SHILOH'S CA-
TARRH REMEDY. A nasal Injector
free with each bottle. Use it if you
desire health, and sweet breath. Price
25 cts. Sold by Smith & Black.4eowtf

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wednesday, June 4880.
Wheat. No.2 80
Corn, ear - 20

' sheued, 21
Oats 2S
Barley, No. 2 40
Rye, 45
Native Cattle 3 5033 50
HO(?. ii3 24
Butter W 08
Kens 10
Potatoes.. 60a 60

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Nbw York, June 9. 18.Money $1 aV5.Sl 04.
vriieat 1 20
Rye 94
Corn 64 a 65
OaU 46 47

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicago. June 9, 1830.
Flour 9 dull
Wheat 96
Corn 35H.
OaU 80?4
Rye 75
liarley 76

uvk stock.Hog. eliiptrtng $4 40
Cattle. 3 7i 4 20
Sheep 3 75ai 4 30

SPECIAL NOTICES.
To Loan.

- Money at 10 per cent, interest on im-

proved farms. Apply to
51m3 R. B. Windham.

To Rent. ,
. A new Hotel, with 17 rooms and

cellar. Enquire of
4tf F. R. Guthman.

Money to Loan.
On good farm property on long time.

Apply to J. W. Jennings,
ltf Plattsmouth.

For Sale.
A house with two lots on the Main

business street, and two lots adjoining,
situated in Louisville, Cass Co., Neb.
Apply to Henry Hofmeister,

9t4 Louisville, Neb.

LllDrTC Improved Itoot BrrrPark.il 1 11 II 3 ace. ICS Cta. Makes five gallons
ot a delicious and sparkling beverage whole-Rom- e

and temperate. Sold by druggists, or sent
by mail on receipt of 25 ets. Address, CHAS. E.
HIKES. Manufacturer. 215 Market Street. Phil-
adelphia. Pa. - 60t26

Settlement Notice.
All parties knowing themselves in

debted to Jason Streight for services
rendered by his horse, will please call
at Streight & Miller s harness shop and
settle by cash or note inside of thirty
days, or all such accounts will beplac-- J

ea in tne nanus ot a collector.
Jason Streight.

Plattsmouth, May 1, 1880. 7tf

Fresh Lime.
Fresh Lime by the peck, bushel, or

wagon load can be had at the Kiln,
near west end of the bridge. Lime al
ways on hand and of superior quality.
Inquire of Mickelwait & Sharp,

7tf on premises.

mimtte mum msm
W will pay Agents a Salary of tluo per monih

nd KpDaat or allow largo eommUoioa, to Mil oar
tw aod wond.rful loroatiooa. Wt memm oiUtotM..

fcamclo tr .AddtmiHiutitCMUntoll. Mui.

Allen & Co.'s Richmond Gem, 35
cents per pound, and Ole Virginia,
15 cents per package, both curly cut,
the best and finest smoking tobaccos in
town, sold at J. Pepperberg's. 50tf

Tlilrtv of the best oriran makers of the
World are competitor at the Pari Exposition,
a cable dispatch to the Associated Press sava
two highest gold medals have been awarded to
the American makers. Mason Si Hamlin.

- Home-Mad- e Cigars.
Avoid smoking eastern filthy tene

ment-mad- e cigars. Ask your dealers
for Pepperberg 8 pure brands of home-
made cigars. If you don't find them
there, go where they are kept, and by
doing so, encourage home labor. Job
bing in cigars and smokers articles a
specialty, at low prices. A large and
varied stock of smokers goods always
on band, at prices to suit the times.

42tf Julius Pepperberg.
Phvilclauft freelv prescribe the new Food

Medicine. "Malt Bitters." because more uour- -
iMiiiiK. atrengthening and purifying than all
other forms of malt or medicine, while free
from the objections urged against malt liquors.

How to Make Soap for a Cent a Pound.
Shave Into small pieces five bars of Dobbins'

Electric Soap, and boil In three quarts ef w&ter
until tbe coap i thoroughly dissolved, so that
upon straining through a sieve mothing re-

mains ; add to the solution or "suds" three
gallons of cold water ; stir briskly for several
minutes to mix. and set it awav t cool. Al
though it will look like nothing but soapsuds
while warm, a chemical reaction will take place
and in twenty-fou- r hours' time will develop
forty or lilt v pounds of magnificent and white
soft soap, costing lees than one cent a pound,
and as good as many oi the adulterated com
pounds caiieu soap, ana eoid at 7 to io cents a
pound. How long would it take for any other
coap used the same to become anything but

eoap-auds?- ". Any housewife knows that it
cannot be done with any soap she has ever lin-
ed. See if it can be done with Dobbins' Elec- -
t ric. For sale by all grocers, v y -

Kkki HKOs..ftle Agents.
Weeping Water, Neb.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Estray Notice. "

Taken up bv the subscriber, living one mile
north of tiraud Prairie School House, In Outer
Precinct. Cass County. Neb., one yearling horse
colt, mouse color, vnr mll star in forehead,
little white on right hind foot. Bald auiiuul
was taken up June 1st. 1880 The owner is re
quested to- claim property,' pay charges and
take said animal away. r..l. CALKINS.

louisviue. r eo., June tn. ibso. 12t5

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the Estate of Sanford Potten

ger, deceased. -
Notice is hereby riven, to all persons havinr

claims against the Eatale ef Sanford Pottenger,
deceased, to file the same on or before the loth
day of December. A. D. 1SS0. in the Office of the
County Judge, at Plattsmouth, Cass Co..
Drasua. a. sqllitan.County Judge.

Plattsmouth. June 8th. 180. !2tS

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the Estate of Henry Amison,

deceased. In the County Court of Cass Co.,
Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that E. G. Devey, ad-

ministrator of the estate of the said Henry
Amison, deceased, has made application for
filial settlement, and that said cause is set for
hearing at my office at Plattsmeuth, on the 8th
day ef July. A. I). l3r, at 1 o'clock p. ro.. on
said day : at which time aud place all persons
interested may be present and examine said
accounts. A. N. SULLIVAN.

Couuty Judge.
Plattsmouth. June 8th, 1880. I2t3

Legal Notice.
In the County Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
Edward G. Devey and George Dovey,

composing the firm of E. G. Dovey
& Son, plain tills,

v
Calvin P. Moore and Armilda A.

Calvin P. Moore, of the State of Colorado.
will take notice that the plaintiffs herein did
ou the 6th day of May im. Die their petition
in the Ceunty Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
against you, the said Calvin P. Moore, and Ar-
milda A. Moore, praying Judgment against you
for the sum ot two bundled and thirteen dol-
lars and seventeen cents (813.17). balance due
on account and for costs of suit. The said Cal-
vin P. Moore is hereby notified that be is re-
quired to appear and anewer said petitiou on
or before the 5tb day of July. 1880, or the same
will be taken as true, and judgment be render-
ed against you bv default.

E. G. DOVEY & SON.
By R. B. Wikduam. their Att'y. I0t5

Attachment Notice.
Solomon tt Nathan ) Before M. O'Donoboe,

v i. i., in ana ior Cass Co.,
John Elledge. Nebraska.

John Elledce will take notice that on tbe 4th
day of June. 180. said Justice issued an order
of attachment in the above action for the sum
of thirteeu dollars and sixty-fi- ve cents (813.65).
Tbe money attached being money due and
payable to said John Eiledee by the Chicago,
BurliDKton aud Uuiucy Railroad Company.
Case set far hearing on tbe 15th day ef July.
1880, at 10 o'ciocu a. ro.

Itt3 SOLOMON NATHAN.
L. C. Stiucs, Cen.Uble.

Is Leased to

TLflSm

t--J U L-J-
L-1

wlio will, during:

SPRINGtSUMMER'

WATCH!
With their immense stock of

WMmm
(DoiigistiHQr of all D?rice

styles c3&

MAIN STREET, PLATTSMOUTH NEB.

W. M. IBAKIBIB & CCD.
Are now located In their

LARGE NEW ROOM!
One door.west of tbeir old stand, and are prepared to show you the

Best Variety and Lowest Prices I
in the fallowing lines :

Staple and IFancy IDry Kocl$5
lotioiiSe) ILadics9 (Rents'

IPiirnisliing Kood&,

HATS &d CAPS,
Queensware, Glassware,.

TJITooden d Willoxnr-Wa- r,

1TAILS, TA LE & POCKET CUTLERY,

HDried and Canned IFruitX
Groceries, Flour and Provisions.

EVERYTHING WARRANTED FIRST-CLAS-S I

ALL OUST OlSTE! FLOOR.
Probate Notice.

In the matter of the Estate of James O'Neil,
deceased. In the County Court of Cass Cj.,
Nebraska.
t"i)on reading and filing the duly verified pe-

tition of Kachael O'Neil, praying that adminis-
tration of the estate of James O'Neil, deceas-
ed, be granted to J. V. Johnson and Late O'-
Neil : Ordered that notice of the pendency of
said cnuse be published in the Nebraska Hkk-al- i,

a weekly newspaper, printed, published,
and in general circulation In said County, for
three consecutive weeks, and that the hearing
of saia cause be set for the 11th day of June,
A. D. 160, at 1 e'clock p. m.. at the office of the
Couuty Judge, at Plattsmouth. at which time
and place all persons interested may appear
r.nd show cause, it any they have, why admin-
istration ot said estate should not be granted
to the said J. W. Johnson and Lafe O'Neil, ac-
cording to the prayer of said petition.

A. N. SULLIVAN. County Judge.
Plattsmouth . May 24th, 1880. I0t3

Probate Notice.
In tbe matter of the Estate of Chas. F. W.

Raster Loheda. deceased. In the County
Court of Cass Countv, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that John Bauer, ad-

ministrator of the estate of tbe said Chas. P.
W. Raster Loheda. deceased, has made appli-
cation for final settlement, and that said cause
is set for hearing at my office, at Plattsmouth.
on the nth day of June. A. D. I88t, at a o'clock
a. m.. on said day, at which time and place all

interested may be present andfersons accounts.
A. N. SULLIVAN, County Judge.

Plattsmouth, May 24th. 1880. lot3

Administrator's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that I will sell at Pub-

lic Vendue, on the 12th day of June, A. D. 1880,
at 1 o'clock p. ra.. at the late residence of San-
ford Pottenger, deceased. Kim wood Precinct.
Cass County, Nebraska, the following personal
property, to-w- it : One two-hor- se wagon ; one
plow ; six pigs, three months old ; three stock
Logs-- ; one sow and six pigs ; two mares and
colts : one bay horse ; one set of double har-nes- H

; one cultivator ; one hundred bushels of
corn ; and various other articles. Said property
being sold bv order of the County Court as the
property of the said Saiitord Pottenger, deceas-
ed. Terms Cash on all sums under fclO.OO ; over
Sio.oo. six mouths time with approved security.

Iut3 UOVVAKD W. Z1NK. Adm'r.

Notice.
In tbe District Court of Cass County, Second

Judicial District of the State of Nebraska.
Clementine E. Sweet, plaintiff, i

vs
Selden N. Merriam. defendant. )

To Selden N. Merriam, the above named de-
fendant : You are hereby notified that Clem-
entine E. Sweet, the above named plaintiff, did
on the 24th dav of Mav. A. D. 1880, file in the
above named Court a petition against you, set-ti- ne

forth that she is the owner of and holds
tbe legal title to the f llowiug described land
and premises, situated in Cass County, Nebras-
ka, to-w- it : The North West quarter (nw$4) of
section twenty-tw- o (22), in township ten (10),
North of ranee twelve (12). East of tbe sixth
(Cth) Principal Meridian ; and the general ob-
ject and prayer of said Clementine E. Sweet s
petition, niea as aioresaiu io saiu vuun, w
have three several Treasurer's tax deeds. made
by the several Treasurers of Cass Couity, Ne-
braska., to vou for said premises, be set aside.
cancelled and declared void by decree of said
Court, and that the sale of said premises for
the pretended taxes for the year 1870 De de-
clared void, and that the pretended taxes for
the years 1870, 1871. 1872, 1873. 1874, 1875 and 187ti
paid bv you, be declared void, and declared to
be no lien on said premises, and for general and
equitable relief. You are notified that you are
required to plead, answer or demur to plain-
tiff's said petition on or bWore the 12th day of
July, A. D. 1880. or the same will be taken as
confessed by you, and decree rendered accord -
ingly. tlX.Cl ll.r. T.. BIT

uy covell & KAXSOM, uer All ! una

Notice.
In the District Court of Cass County, Second

Judicial Iistnct ot eorasKa.
Setli v.. Ward, piaintin,

vs
Walter R Reehe. defendant

To Walter B. Bcebe, tne above named de-
fendant : Yon arc hereby notified that the
above named plaintiff, Seth E. Ward, did on
the 24th day of Mav, A. D. 1880, file in the above
named Court a petition against you, setting
forth that he is the owner of and holds the le-

gal title to the following described lasd and
premises, situated ia Cass County, in the State

r N'ohnuka. to-w- it : The East half (e',4) of the
Soutti West quarter (sw4), and tbe West half
w'i) of the South East quarter(se) of section

eighteen (is). In township eleven (II). North of
range fourteen (14). East of the sixth (6th) Prin-
cipal Meridian ; and the general object and
nraver of said petition is to have three several
Treasurer's tax deeds, made for said premises
bv the several Treasurers of Cass Countv. Ne
braska, set aside, cancelled aod declared void,
and that tbe sale of said premises for pretend
ed taxes for the year 18tA be declared void, and
that the pretended taxes oa said land for tbe
years 1868, 1870, 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875 aud
1876 be declared void, and that tbe Court shall
declare that the same were uald bv vou and
those under whom you claim, without any right
or authority to make such payments, aud that
you acquired no lien on said land by reason of
such payments, and for general and equitable
reuei. uu ue iui iuci uuimcu iu.i J J -
quired to plead answer or demur to said peti-tin-

mii or before the i'th dav of Julv. A. D
1880, or the same will be taken as confessed by
you and decree rendered accoraineiy.

SETH E. WAKD.
Br Covxu. Rxstaou. bis Att'ys. lots

3 PA

IDesiQij

Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in the conditions

of a certain Chattel Mortgage, whereby thepower of sale therein" contained has become od- -
erative, executed by J. W. Murphy, of Platts-
mouth. Nebraska, to the Brunswick & Balke
Company, of Chicago. Illinois, bearing date the
TJin day ot January, isxo, and recorded iu the
County Clerk's efilce of Cass Cuunty, Nebraska
on the day and the year aforesaid, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the
date of this notice, the sum of two hundred and
ntty-seve- n and 60-l- dollars (?a7.60), with in-
terest thereon from January 2Mb, 1880, at ti:uper cent, per annum.

And no proceeding having been instituted at
law to recover slid amount, or any part the e--

said mortgage will be foreclosed by a f ile
of property, therein described, on the 6th
of June, 1880, at 1 o'clock p.m., at tbe front
door of the Court House, In the City ot Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, to satisfy said debt, interest
and coets ; said property being described as
One by 9 Champion Carom Table ; one
bv 9 t'hainuion six -- Docket Pool Table : one set
2Q. Hyat Pool Balls ; one set 2 Billiard Balls ;
two dozen cues : two Cue Kacks ; one set of
Counters : two Bridges ; one Brush ; one Plu
i ooi set complete, M, a. iuktkun,

Attorney ior tne Brunswick & Balke Co.
Dated. May 13. 1880. 8t5
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CE3IEF

PEST TlHSEHtn 1"1 VKTTI 15

Is t VlbrtT mmr A presj ltfvfcfsn.Is wonderf nllr simpla sua adnur&Uy pcrfact is in
tbresUiiur ana separabnsr qa&UUr. Hmvesj siU
the sTTSLla nmA cIosibs It resvslr flsr ssmrfcec.
buns e&xlljr, im constructed aarabb. Is ftiiioata
beautifully, is tbe most econotalcsU. issist expnti- -
its, ana mi ssaiafartery mteUae la tea
sarkeC naadie wet (Tata a well as cry.

Hmm no soual in thresiun r fisx sod tianoUir. tbrWu
lmr sud MrAn)t botii as wail ssd dmuHt rspUij jr
as wbssCsad rwqninsBO ebane sxck Ufmnt.
JAM sm tgumrtyn q KfiniM mm .li.nlny ntr.
fmf Mm SHMf aOtf mmtkint mmHt, mmd mmm mat mm

mmtrUmdsd. Is both om. and imdr-blM- t Ovr
CLOVER WJIXINO A TTA CUSl jSNT M
new sad very dasintbie. Doss tbe work mare
rpW)yjuui better Uisa sm sxcluairsiy Baiiiss;

ISKP ABATORS ef tbe wiaos sizes JUU4 for8n sr Mor J !. mm dnxlrad.
An ImsrTesl Plus Fewer, Issirrsrvsd

YVaadbary Fewer, sod the HwTtr
Iximej Fewer, all moonted on four wheels, ars
manufactured by US, mmd arm mm nry sy
im the MrKWe are also tircpwed to fnreish wrafXlaM
ParUtble Knsjiaea with oar Separators.

Tor Price-li- st sad Circulars, sjrtr
8EYMC JJt 8ABIN CO.

Manufacturers. gtmwfr. Minn.

MONARCH BILLIARD HALL!
In tho basemeat of Merges' Store,

PLATTSMOOTH, - - - NEBRASKA.
One door east of the P. O.

Rooms Newly Fitted up With
SEW JIOXAItCII TABLES.

Cigars & Temperance Drinks
On hand at the counter.

It Is a wide and spacious Hall ; plenty of room
lor players una seats ior visitors.

ED. Ooveb. P.lt.MCKPHY.
Manager. lltf Prop.

STUE1GIIT & MILIEU,
Harness Manufacturers,

SADDLES
BRIDLES

COLLARS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on

hand.

Repairing of all Kinds !

NEATL T DONE OS SHORT NOTICE

NEW HARNESS !
TURNED OUT IN SHORT ORDER,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.
the place, Opposite Henry

Poeck's Furniture Store, on Lower Mam Street,
Plattsiuuuth. Neb.
2 1-- 1 y STRE 19HT & MILLER.

EXCURSION TO CHICAGO

NATIONAL GREENBACK
CONVENTION,

OVEK THE

Chicago, Burlington &Quincy
RAILROAD.

Tickets at greatly reduced rates will be oa
sale June 7 and 8, aa good to return to include
June 12. W


